
24 Feb Rev. M. L. King Jr 

‘955 Dear Sir:- 

Your kind letter received to day and very glad to hear from you. I am happy 
to know the Cummunion Table is in the process of making and will be deliv- 
ered soon. 

I am more than happy to know Dexter has a leader now and a good Pastor 
I pray for your continued success. 1 shall do {all} I can to help my church. I still 
consider Dexter my church as I can never forget my church. I believe the people 
of the South are beginning to be like the Northern people. No night service. We 
can hardly get enough people out in some churches to have a prayer meeting. 

I have often wondered what could be done to stimulate the evening ser- 
vices. I hope to visit Montgomery this Spring & I hope to see the table. 

May God’s blessings be upon you and family. 

Sincerely Yours 
[signed] William J Cole. 
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From Roland Smith 

24 February 1955 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Smith writes concerning King’s attendance at a meeting of the advisory council on 
literature and curriculum of the National Baptist Training Union Board. 

Rev. M. L. King, Jr. 
Pastor, Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 
Montgomery, Alabama 

Dear Rev. King: 
I shall expect you to attend the meeting of the Advisory Council on litera- 

ture and curriculum at the Sunday School Publishing Board Fourth Avenue 
and Charlotte on March 23rd and sqth, 1955. If you have written me that 
you cannot attend both days, then attend the day that’s best for you. 

Your expenses will be paid in the attendance of this meeting. 
I should like for you to come prepared with ideas and plans as to the quality 

and critical analysis of our literature and plans as to our curriculum and lead- 
ership training. 
Very truly yours, 
[signed] 
Roland Smith, Secretary 
National Baptist Training Union Board 
RS:e 
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